
HBABC Minutes
March 1, 2021
Zoom meeting

Attendees:  Mike Marshall, President, Jenn Razzaboni, Assistant treasuerer, Steve Davidson, VP, 
Mike Coutu, Treasurer, Holly Babcock, Secretary, Daragh Taylor, Social Media Director, Bill 
Kotelly, Becky Farwell

Call to Order:  6:35.

Motion to Approve Minutes by Mike, Second Steve.  Unanimous

Social Media report from Daragh…checking on accounts to be sure they are legitimate…but 
many positive responses and the posts on FB and Instagram are going well.  Daragh is checking 
with coaches prior to posting and has permission to share general posts from the school

Treasurer’s Reports:

Mike:  Not a lot of activity 

Some funds have gone out for basketball, still need to deposit wresting check and 
depost spirit wear check.  Just under 84k in all accounts, 15k in turf field $25, 800 in general, 
and approx. 1500 in ski swap.

Should we renew the warranty on the Dell laptop…we can get an early action discount 
for a 3 year warranty. 

Motion to approve the purchase of the 3 year warranty…by Holly, second by Mike C.
Unanimous approval

Mike C on Venmo, new business service to accept Venmo direct from consumers but the 
take 15cents per transaction and 1.9%. using the Paypal model. It would be challenging to sell 
concessions and accept Venmo….as it has to go into the team account.  Possibly use a burner 
phone for this…but keeping Venmo on Hold right now.  It would be great to have Venmo for Ski 
swap, spirit wear etc, but we would need to keep concessions as cash only due to the nature of 
making sure team fundraising goes to team accounts.

Mike C to continue to research and will look into non-profit discount

Announcements:

Boys Basketball team purchased T-shirts in memory of Milford Coach
Elections next month

Mike C will be moving on



Mike M, Jenn R, Holly, Steve D are set to continue…but elections will be next 
month.

New Business:

Review and edits were made to Bylaws.

Graduation Carnations to discuss next week

Golf outing is scheduled for May and is set.
Sponsorships signs…work in progress.

Conflict of Interest is Drafted…people need to respond.

March 29th is spring sports opening 

Spirit wear will open for the spring season in time for that (the week of March 
22).

Holly reported on turf field usage and the need for signs has been reported to the Bumpus and 
Superintendent.

Winter awards??  Holly to Check on this and fall awards.

Adjourned:  Motioned by Holly, Seconded by Steve.

Unanimous!!

Respectfully Submitted,

Holly Deurloo Babcock
Secretary

 




